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" J\r~rman 'w. Hanson', a five-term'
~ ,DFL state senator from 1954 to 1972,

' died of ,cancer Sunday at his farm
home outside ofCromweII, Minn. He

.' \ya~ 85.

, ~~. /hile representing District 54 in
, I -. arIton and Aitkin counties and the
.~ ..,e stem edge of Crow Wing Cou;nty,

Hanson authored several bills for the
preservation of Minnesota's natural
resources, including the bill creating
Savannah State Park near McGregor.
Hanson also served on the Highways,
Game and Fish, and Finance com
mittees.

"Sen. Hanson was a tremendous man
- huge amounts of common sense
and intrigrity - a natural man for
elective office," said ~wrence Yet-

ka, senior mem ber of the Minnesota
State Supreme Court and a close col
league.

and worked hard to help SUPko~ ~~~ .
'I "said Hanson's son, 0.,

fal!l1 y, rried those years into hIS
thi~~chhf~_ trying as a senator t~
~ake life a little easier for others ...

, d d operated farm a
Hanson owne an d worked
mile s?uth of Crom:~~fo~~and after

. as an msu~ancebmli~ office His family
his terms m pu . . 9
moved to Cromwell m 191 .

,. - - , been a member of the
Hanson Fair Board, the

. Carlton County of Education, the
Cromwell Boa~d Historical Society
Carlton ~oun Yta Fa'rmers' Union.
and the Mmneso .

\ . I d his wife Clara;
Survivors .mc u e Jr of R~seville;

, three sons, V~:~ille' and Hans of
Rolf, also~ h~ two b~others, Fra~k
Spokane, as r' Cromwell; and SIX
and Hogan, 0

grandchildren.

Hanson, born in Barnum and raised
in Winton and Ely, Minn., was the
oldest Son in a family that included
tnree brothers and a sister.

"The Depression was a tough time
for his family. He farmed and
worked in the woods cutting lumber

The funeral will be' at 1 p.m. wedhne.s
day at United MethodIst Churc m
Cromwell. Arrangements are by
Northland Funeral Home; Cloquet,
Minn.


